Why should I give to Down Syndrome Association of Central Kentucky (aka DSACK)?
The world is changing in huge ways for people with Down syndrome. Research has shown with the
proper supports, education and training individuals with Down syndrome can accomplish so much more
than was believed possible even 10 years ago. DSACK’s is charged with the immense responsibility of
ensuring parents, teachers, medical professionals and our community understand the amazing potential
of our students, best practices for educating people with Down syndrome, and ensuring we all have high
expectations so they too become tax-payers and contributing members of society.
Your donation to DSACK allows us to implement life-changing programs for both the individual with
Down syndrome and their families. You will be providing funding for early reading and math curriculum,
job skills training, family support, outreach to educators and medical professionals, and so much more.
Take a glance at our home page calendar to see all the many opportunities we offer free of charge to
families throughout Central and Eastern Kentucky. Every opportunity listed there is directly related to a
generous donor who believes in the value and potential of those with Down syndrome. Every gift
counts!

What are the advantages to joining Club 21?
The monthly giving program benefits for those we serve and our supporters.
For DSACK, monthly donations provide:
A stable and predictable source of income.
Monthly donations require much less administrative costs compared to other fundraising venues.
Allow us to continually increase our reach and our programming.
For Club 21 members, monthly donations provide:
Ability to plan your giving to work best with your current income.
Monthly gifts have a greater impact dollar-for-dollar.
Club 21 swag based on your monthly giving amount.
Allows you to belong to a select group of caring individuals who want a brighter future for those born
with Down syndrome and for their families.
Receive an annual tax statement.

What if I still one to keep my donation as an annual gift and not monthly?
No problem at all. Just choose the one-time donation button from our Club 21 webpage.

How do I update my information:
You can go to https://dsack.networkforgood.com/donors/sign_in to:
Update your name or email address
Update your credit or debit card or bank account number
Upgrade your monthly gift amount
Request change of payment date, to cancel or to skip a payment
Review your monthly transactions history

Will I get a tax receipt?
Yes, we will generate a statement to assist with your tax preparation in January of every year.

How can I access the QR code included in the Club 21 mailer?
Scanning (or reading) a QR Code is an easy 3-step process. First download a QR reader application for
your iOS phone or tablet, or your Android device. There are dozens for apps available from your devices
app store and most are free. Once you have a QR application installed on your device, you simply point
your camera at the QR code, and it will take you to the webpage with our CLUB 21 information

How can I be sure that my monthly gift is credited to a specific Walk for Down Syndrome team?
From the Club 21 webpage, simply click on the button labeled, “I want my monthly donation to honor:”
and type the name of the individual who has Down syndrome you wish to honor. We will give credit to
that person’s team at our annual Walk for Down Syndrome. If the individual you wish to honor does not
form a team for our annual walk, we will still notify them that you have given in their honor.

I want to know that my gift is being used to further DSACK’s mission. How can I be sure of that?
We constantly update our website with new information. Rolling over the dates in our home page
calendar will allow you to see what we are currently offering. You can also receive our bi-monthly
magazine or view it from our website, allowing you to get the most recent information on what is going
on with DSACK.

